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Abstract  

The life cycle of Danaidae butterfly Euploea

Crow) and its larval association with one of its known host plant, Nerium indicum (Gentianales: Apocynaceae), was 

investigated at Fergusson College campus by an effortful scientific obse

“chosen barrier free” natural habitat. Three particular sites was chosen where matured plants of N. indicum were already 

present. The morphological and detectable behavioural aspects of fourth and fifth in

adult out of its pupal stage were observed in the selected study site at temperature ranging from 26°C

presents a pilot approach towards ovipositional behaviour of adult E. core in choosing a suita

natural environment by studying the height, coordinates, daily weather conditions and neighbouring environmental factors. 

In addition to the lifecycle, the current study also adds a note on the larval food relationship with 

the sequestrational power of larvae of E. core to the harmful cardiac glycosides present as a defense mechanism in the 

foliage of Indian Oleander. 
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Introduction 

The phytophilous insects such as butterflies also provide a 

pecuniary and ecological aids to the mankind. The adults and 

larvae of butterflies are dependent on greenery as they share a 

convoluted feeding liaisons with plants. A ‘botanical instinct’ is 

clearly shown by the larvae as they are customarily related with 

a definitive host and mainly feed on the on the foliar 

components of the greens
1
. 

 

With recent emerging demands for the conservation of insects 

booming with each season, the butterflies are now being 

contemplated to be an imperative bellwether for insect 

protection
2,3

. This school of thought has driven many objective 

oriented human minds to record and describe the faunal 

diversity of their respective educational campus. 

floral
4,5 

diversity of Fergusson college campus have been 

studied with much scientific zeal and precision and the 109 acre 

campus holds an array of fauna which includes

families), 93 butterfly (6 families), 5 amphibian (3 families), 26 

reptile (9 families), 137 bird (52 families) and 19 mammal (13 

families) species
6-8

.  

 

Till date there is only one well-documented list of butterfly 

diversity in campus which dates back to 1984

presence of 90 species belonging to 8 families
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natural environment by studying the height, coordinates, daily weather conditions and neighbouring environmental factors. 
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The phytophilous insects such as butterflies also provide a 

to the mankind. The adults and 

larvae of butterflies are dependent on greenery as they share a 

convoluted feeding liaisons with plants. A ‘botanical instinct’ is 

clearly shown by the larvae as they are customarily related with 

feed on the on the foliar 

With recent emerging demands for the conservation of insects 

booming with each season, the butterflies are now being 

contemplated to be an imperative bellwether for insect 

thought has driven many objective 

oriented human minds to record and describe the faunal 

diversity of their respective educational campus. The faunal and 

diversity of Fergusson college campus have been 

sion and the 109 acre 

campus holds an array of fauna which includes 90 spider (28 

families), 93 butterfly (6 families), 5 amphibian (3 families), 26 

reptile (9 families), 137 bird (52 families) and 19 mammal (13 

documented list of butterfly 

diversity in campus which dates back to 1984 which showed the 

presence of 90 species belonging to 8 families
9
. Even in 

discursive manner butterfly species were recorded from the 

campus area
10,11

. An exclusive fauna

so far reported 93 species, 53 genera of butterflies belonging to 

6 families
8
. 

 

According to most of the conservationists and butterfly 

ecologists, current insights of the literal requirements of 

different butterflies is severely 

Accordingly, the biological, ecological and conservational 

efforts are being contrived at Fergusson College to investigate 

the butterfly fauna present at the campus and its surroundings. 

The present study focuses on an innate alli

common crow butterfly-Euploea core core 

(Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera: Danaidae) with its larval host plant 

Nerium indicum (Mill.) with a description of its 

metamorphological pattern, larval food resources and how the 

larvae of E. core develops a definitive relationship with the 

toxic foliage of N. indicum. 

 

Materials and methods 

The study was conducted from the month of December 2017 to 

August 2018. The average temperature of the environment 

surrounding the N. indicum was recorded to be 27.25°C during 

the investigation period. The average humidity and wind 

velocity was measured to be 47.8% and 1.78 km/h during the 
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core core Cramer (Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera: Danaidae) (Common Indian 

Crow) and its larval association with one of its known host plant, Nerium indicum (Gentianales: Apocynaceae), was 

rvational approach by keeping them intact in their 

“chosen barrier free” natural habitat. Three particular sites was chosen where matured plants of N. indicum were already 

star larvae, pupae and the emergence of 

adult out of its pupal stage were observed in the selected study site at temperature ranging from 26°C-28.7°C. This study 

ble site for laying eggs in the 

natural environment by studying the height, coordinates, daily weather conditions and neighbouring environmental factors. 

N. indicum by focusing on 

the sequestrational power of larvae of E. core to the harmful cardiac glycosides present as a defense mechanism in the 

Nerium indicum, larval relationship. 

discursive manner butterfly species were recorded from the 

. An exclusive faunal review of the campus has 

so far reported 93 species, 53 genera of butterflies belonging to 

According to most of the conservationists and butterfly 

ecologists, current insights of the literal requirements of 

 sketchy in the country
1
. 

Accordingly, the biological, ecological and conservational 

efforts are being contrived at Fergusson College to investigate 

the butterfly fauna present at the campus and its surroundings. 

The present study focuses on an innate alliance between the 

Euploea core core (Cramer) 

(Lepidoptera: Rhopalocera: Danaidae) with its larval host plant 

(Mill.) with a description of its 

metamorphological pattern, larval food resources and how the 

develops a definitive relationship with the 

The study was conducted from the month of December 2017 to 

August 2018. The average temperature of the environment 

was recorded to be 27.25°C during 

the investigation period. The average humidity and wind 

velocity was measured to be 47.8% and 1.78 km/h during the 
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period of observation. Three observational sites were selected in 

the campus were the likelihood of the E. core selection of the 

plants for their oviposition would be greater. These sites were 

relatively marked alphabetically according to their occurrence in 

the campus as A, B and C respectively. All the three sites were 

kept under daily and hourly observation during daylight to note 

the behavioral pattern of E. core to choose only one favorable 

N. indicum plant for its oviposition. The coordinates and height 

of all the three plants have been noted down (Table-1). The 

coordinates were measured with the help of Garmin GPS Etrex-

20X Receiver. The photographical observations of the larval 

stages were made only after the larvae reached its fourth larval 

instar stage as the investigation team was more focused on the 

study of “choosing pattern” of host plants by E. core in its 

natural habitat. It was ensured that no external harm occurred to 

the selected plants and individuals of butterflies during the 

tenure of observational period. The investigation team 

deliberately didn’t transfer the eggs to the laboratory for the ex-

situ growth of the larvae of E. core by externally providing 

phytonutrition to the growing stages because a prominent and 

concrete observation of their natural behavior could only be 

made in the “barrier-free” nature. 
 

Table-1: The height and coordinates of the plants. 

Spot Height (m.) Coordinates (Location) 

A 1.6 18°32’18.7”N; 73°63’43.3”E 

B 2.5 18°33’46.7”N; 73°57’28.9”E 

C 4.21 18°33’22.8”N; 73°60’39.8”E 

 

Results and discussion 

The selection of plant for ovi position from spot A was seen to 

be the highest and both spots B and C didn’t have a single egg 

or larvae or pupal stages present during the study period. The 

factors primarily responsible for selection of spot A could be 

due to the presence of plants under the shade with the last low 

intense rays of sun reaching the spot only during the twilight 

phase of the day and could also be due to the low height of the 

plants as compared to the plants from spot B and C. Other 

factors responsible could possibly depend on trophic 

interactions that includes the hypothesis of preference-

performance, insect-insect probable competition and in addition 

to that it can also depend on non-trophic interactions which 

includes features like inter and intraspecific resource 

competition and “intraguild” predation
12

. 

 

The metamorphosis of E. core has been studied well with 

precise measurements of the different larval forms and the 

incubation time for their growth
1,13-16

. The fourth instar and fifth 

instar stages (Figure-1) of 12 larval forms were recorded from 

the studied larval host plant
1,17

. The freshly emerged fourth 

instar stage was present for 1-2 days. The larvae was dark 

brown in colour with white striated bars. A bright yellow patch 

was seen. There was a sequential growth of tentacles which 

were fleshy and occurred in two doublets of which longer length 

was seen in the first duo. A blackish tinge, curved and upright 

tentacles where observed at its anterior end. And from the fourth 

instar larval stage, the growth rate seemed to be increased. The 

caterpillar started to adjust its point of recession, time and again 

on the ventral side of foliage of the host plant. Colour of the 

fifth instar larvae was grey and the duo of white striations of the 

body grew broader. The longitudinal patch of yellow colour 

decreased and formed spots that were found along the black 

spots. The rate of growth of larvae was faster than the previous 

stage. The fifth instar larval stage was present for 3-4 days. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure-1: X: fourth larval stage; Y: fifth the larval stage. 
 

The matured caterpillar now starts looking for a suitable 

pupation site, it takes rest near on mature leaf’s lower surface, 

just near to its midrib. After a brief pause of 2-3 hours, the 

caterpillar starts secreting adhesive substances from its labial 

pore on the surface of the leaf. The larvae starts fixing its anal 

pro legs by hanging itself upside down with the secreted 

substances. The caterpillar which was matured its colours 

bleached which initiated the process of casting of molt. The 

whole process was completed in less than an hour. Initially, 

chrysalis’s colour was cream yellow. Within four days of 

pupation, it got converted into a dazzling golden colour. On the 

eight day of pupae, the chrysalis turned charcoal black and the 

matured wings of the butterfly being observed through the wall 

of chrysalis. This chrysalis stage lasted for 8 days. The 

measurements of the studied stages have been recorded Table-2. 

 

Table-2: Measurements of the 12 studied larval forms and their 

chrysalis stages. 

Stages of growth 
Measurements (mm.) 

Length Breadth 

Fourth Larval Instar stage 
20.1 – 25.3  

(22.85 ± 1.07) 

2.6 – 2.9  

(2.72 ± 0.62) 

Fifth Larval Instar stage 
37.3 – 41.1  

(39.43 ± 1.31) 

4.9 – 5.2  

(5.11 ± 0.37) 

Chrysalis 
17.7 – 19.1  

(18.42 ± 0.87) 

6.9 – 9.4  

(7.56 ± 0.66) 
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On the very early morning of ninth day of the matured pupae, 

the butterfly tries to break open the chrysalis by the force of 

wings and the juvenile wings are wet and small, still not ready 

for the flight motion. As usual butterflies pump some unknown 

fluids from its abdominal region through the veins present in its 

wings, which causes the expansion of the wings to their 

maximum size. Steadily, the wings gets dried up and butterfly 

exercises its flight muscles before its first fly in the 

environment
18

. The whole process of breaking open of the 

chrysalis to its first flight has been represented in a sequential 

manner (Figure-2). The whole life cycle was concluded in a 

span of 22 days. Nerium indicum (Mill.) (Hindi: “Kaner”, 

commonly known as Indian Oleander) is a member of the 

Apocynaceae family which is perpetually green throughout the 

year and shows a limited, obtusely radiating shrub habit. A 

whorled structured type of leaves are present which is leather 

like, slightly ovoid to entirely horizontal. The colours of the 

flowers ranges from pink to red and white and contains a 

beautiful aroma
19

. The N. indicum contains non digitalis cardiac 

glycosides in each and every component of itself. It comprises 

of neriodorin (C22H32O7, m.p. 86-87°C), neriodorein (C23H34O11, 

m.p. 106-107°C) and karabin (C21H49O6) but the principle 

cardiac glycosides present in the leaves is oleanderin (C32H48O9, 

m.p. 250°C) which is also an active principle of the leaves of 

Nerium oleander
20

. Four hours after the ingestion, oleander 

poisoning can be visible through symptoms which are cardiac 

and gastrointestinal in nature
21

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure-2: The series of photographs from (A-G) depicting the stages of matured butterfly break open its pupae. 
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Our observations suggest that growth of the caterpillar of E. 

core did not differ in feedback to cardiac glycosides present in 

the leaves which shows aconsiderable discernment in the uptake 

of cardiac glycosides into their tissues. According to the angle 

of plant defense mechanisms, cardiac glycosides which enter the 

caterpillar haemolymph may be the most germane because they 

are motile and can reach the neurological Na
+
/K

+
-ATPase by the 

simple mechanism of diffusion
22

. The feeding mechanism of 

larvae of E. core suggests that its midgut epithelium is 

impervious to cardiac glycosides as its haemolymph analysis 

showed no microtraces of cardiac glycosides
23

. The process of 

breakdown of cardiac glycosides in their body is still a mystery. 

Probably, the machinery of disintegration of harmful cardiac 

glycosides have led them successfully to have many larval host 

plants, showcasing an amazing evolutionary pattern for their 

survival in the present time. 
 

Conclusion 

The study of taxonomy of Lepidoptera always includes the list 

of ovi position host and forage plants of the species. But 

unfortunately, the studied data are generally not specified as a 

“taxonomic index”
24

. The trend of adjustment to endure phyto-

toxins have always been stated as an “evolutionary origin” and 

these traits have indeed been explained as a coevolutionary 

transitions to phyto-defence mechanisms
25-30

. The evolutionary 

mechanism of phyto-toxin in butterflies are yet to be studied 

deeply with a comprehensive analysis of internal biochemical 

machinery that provides sequest rational power to the 

Lepidopterans. Rather than a laboratory approach to study and 

incubate the butterflies with an artificial or natural food, 

researches should be carried out in their natural habitat by 

setting up laborious and scientific field observation methods to 

carefully observe their behavior in their own home. The need of 

the hour is to not only to merely study the lifecycles of various 

butterflies but also to provide an extensive analysis of the 

development of the relationship between its ovi positional 

or/and food plant and Lepidopterans by the means of 

biochemical ecological studies. 
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